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JOHN T. LAKIN & CO.

FALL & WINTER
Stock ofGoods
FOR MEN'S WEAR.

OUR STOCK IS NOW COMPLETE* CON-
slstiug of the following Goods:

French,
English and

German

CLOTI-IS.
French,

English, and
American

COATINGS.
Fronch,

English,Scotch
and
American

Cassimeres.

BEAVERS & OVERCOATINGS
Of tho following makes.

Schillees,
Simonies,

Kippers,
Wolfing
and

VESTINGS,
Velvet,

Caskmers
and

Silk.
CRAVATS, SCARFS AND TIES.

Skirts of tke Best Make & Qnality.
Canton Flannel, Merino and Silk

Under Skirts and Drawers.

Linen and Silk Handkerckiefs.

Gloves of every Description,

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND GERMAN.

Cotton & Merino Half Hose.
Call nnd oxntnineour Slock Ireforopurchas-

Ing elsewhere.
JOHN T. I.AKI.N' A CO.,

No. 25 Monroe street, Wheeling, W. Va,
oclO

ThoSTI'TTiiomas. H knky"Stukoeon.

NEW FIRM.
The undersigned having pitr-

chased the entire Stock of Goods of Mos-
sors Wm. B. Sensetiey A Co., l>eg leave to In¬
form tho customers of the More ami the pulv-
11c generally, that they intend to earn* on the
buslncfwnt the same place and on the same

principles of Fair Dealing nnd Truthfulness,
as it was by the former proprietors.

THOMAS, STURGEON 4 CO.

We have Just opened a large stock of

Dress Groocls,
NEW AND DESIRABLE.

Comprising many rich
ress Silks, Merinos, Repp*, All Wool De

Loins, IJlnck nnd Colored Alpacas,
Tlill>et Cloths, Poplins, Ginghams,

De Lalns, Prints, Ac., Ac.

Also, Cloaks nnd Cloaking Cloths, AH Wool
Shawls, Long nnd Square,Small Word

Shawls, Black Miawis, Ac., Ac.
Brown nnd Blenched Muslins, W and 1(M

Cotton Sheetings, Linen Table Cloths,
Table Damasks, Napkins, Towels,

Wool Blankets, Ac., Ac.
Wo have a large stock of Kid, Silk nnd Meri¬

no Gloves.
Ladles Silk, Merino and Cotton Hose,

Embroidered Collar*, Inserting*, Hoop Skirts,
Brunere' Balmoral Skirts, French

Comets, best make.
Flannels and Cassimers forBoy's wear,Ac.

Largest lot of FITIM in thecityJust opened
Ladles are especially Invited to call nnd

look over our Stock of Goods.

TIIOMAN, NTUBGEON A CO.
Successors to

W. B. BEN8ENEY A CO.
sep!2
The Greatest Medicine of tke Agel
KRAFT'S DIARMEA COMPOUND!

Tlie rfhlySafe nnd Certain Cure for
DIARRHCEA, DYSENTERY, FLUX,SUM-

MEIt COMPLAINT.
Atul oil DUetuet ofthe Ktomneh and Jioitvlt, in¬

cident In a Change of IHet or Climate.

THE PROPRIETORS OF THIS TRULY
invaluable Medicine, now ofTer it to tho

pnhllcwltha full knowledge of Its superior
merit over any remedy oMIkochnmcter ever
beforeIntroduced. It lias lieen used with the
vuutlperfeeCjnceen, In thousandsofcrises, where
nil nthrr Itemedie* hate/ailed. ('as** ofChron¬
ic Diarrhoea of years standing, have been
cured by the use of two Mile*. This remedy
has nerrrfalleil In a tingle iru/aner, where the
disease hns baffled the skill of even tho most
«kll!fhl physicians.
Kkakt'm hiAHitTf'KA Compottxd has lieen

In use fora nnrnber ofyears, and by Its timely
nld has saved the lives of hundreds.
TIUs medicine Is apurely scientific prepara¬

tion, and Is prepared with tho greatest Cau¬
tion and Care.
Every traveler should have a bottlo of tho

Dmkuikka Compound.
Every soldier will find It Invaluable.
No l-amlly should 1st without It.
Do not hesitate to try Kuakt'h Diarrhoea

Compound,and prevent pain, sum-ring and
death.

KKAD THE FOr.r/)WINO TRHTIMO.VfAUK
_

Wniciei.rjwj, April 2fiih, IWi.
Messrs. McCaiik, Kkapt A Co, f/enllemeni.

Havlng used Kraft's Dlarrho*n(.Y>rn|*)uud,for
Camp Dlarrhren, with which I hnve been
deeply afllleted fornhnostono month, allnttier
reinetlleM Medhavinn/alledtu\u\ finding It not
only apresent reliefhat a permanent aire, I
take pleasure In recommending It to the fa¬
vorable notlceofall who may bonllkonflllcted

G. Martim,
Chaplain 15th W. Va. Infantry.

Motthimvij.i.r, Marshall Co.. W. Va.
Messrs. McCaiik, KltArr A Co., (ientiemen:

~Last summer, being In Nashville, Tenn., I
was attacked with a severe Dlarrho-n. I tried
the remodU* ofseveral physicians, but with¬
out any efrwt, I was advised by my friends
V> come home. I was completely broken
down and prostrated. Upon urrlvlugnt borne*
Z"Mrtvtal totiy KmA* IHarrlwm Com-
pound. One wile ofIt rwnplrfrl//mrnl the tlU-
nuentulralmnl muhmllh. I um ul«,< l.n-

-Urt.iimimr I Wig, mirnk.-l Willi n very
novcre Wnrrlin-n, from whin, | ».n,.r.|wimaUimiwwkn. I irtm viirinim ri'tn»lli«
but wan nimble to cheek IIwmII**,*,,. r ,,i inul
pmnivjl»l«illlnor "KrnfTa lilnrrlirni o,m.
pound." On* boltle entirety mrnl Ihrillneiue
and restored rn« lo my usual health, I ink/,
pleasure In recommending this valuable tried-
Iclne, as I have proved itx vlrtiuw In my own
case, and Ami it tried by oilier with tbeMtirne
good results. K. It. Aiiiumon,

Formerly Mas(i*r Machinist II. AO.H.ft..
Wheeling. W. Vs.

MfOAHK, KRAPTACO., Wli(ili«.ln rtrtlK-
gists, Wheeling, W. Va., Hole Proprietors, lo
Whom all orders should Is* nddremed.
For sale III Bridgeport by WESTA MITCH-

ELL.
mnyl»-flrn

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL.
<TMIIKRI,A*n. Mil.

H. T.UMAN, Proprietor.
Tins hotel is r/x:atrd nkak thk

IDdlroiwI Depot arid In the centre of the
liUNlriesM fiorllon of thecity.
Accominodatlng fx/rUm In ntlendauee at

all trains. sepiff.Urn
Cloaking Cloths nt M.I (Ml.

n/i PIECK8 ALL WOOL BLACK FRENCH
4U Cloth at $9 W only. J. a. IGlODEH.

m printing.

INTELLIGENCER

BOOK AND JOB

PRINTING HOUSE,

Corner Qnincy & Main Sts.,

WHEELING, W. VA.

BLANKS, BRIEFS,

Bill Heads,

LETTER HEADS,NOTEEEATS,

LABELS,

Circulars, Abstracts,

DEEDS, CARDS,

Programmes,
HAND BILLS,

Decorative Printing

In nil ItH llranolies,

IN TTIK

FINEST STYLE OF ART.

Tag Cards,
Insurance Cards,

Business Cards,
AddroBS Cards,

Bailroad Cards,
Invitation Cards,

Of any *l»>, anil In any color or comlilnatlnn,
nni! in a «tylcj

Not to be Surpassed!

EITHER EAST OB TOST.

LABELS,
Every possible vnrloly, from

PLAIN BLACK INK,

To lliu Flnuftt Printed

Colored Ink or Bronze!

BLANKS
o r

EVERY DESCRIPTION,

ANII AT

THE LOWEST RATE.

Book Binding?.
Wit linv(i,|lii connection wlllii nnr Jnl» Of-

11w, u flint eliuw Hook lllmlfrj uml

Blank Book Manufactory,
And nro |>rftjmn*l in nil all oniiim,«t tholnw-
wictMh price*, for innnk Honk* of wlmU>v«r
kind, UhIkim, JocirimU, [my Hooks, Ac., Ac.,
whluli we Ki'urnntee lo ta mpml tunny man*
iifucluml in lliu country. We solicit or*

ilcni from Oily njid Country which kIjuII rw

colveourpromj /tatluuUon.

5ftu'flry.
Second Fall Stock!!

J. T. SCOTT & CO,

Invit« Attention l« 'nielr Mlil
Ntock or

Watches, Clocks,

AND JEWELBY;

Diamond Watclies, Rinas and Pins,

Solid Silver Ware.

Fine Silver Plated Ware,

WATCH & CLOCK MATERIALS,

AN1) TOOLH,

Fancy Goods, Notions, &c.,

WIIOLENAI.K ANI> RKTAII*

Ad'Onlors from dealers and the trado will
receive careful and prompt attention.

J. T. NCOTT A CO.

SCOTT & HENNEGEN,
No. 31 Fifth Street, Pitsburgli, Pa.,

IMPORTKllH AND JOBBBRH OK

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks,
FANCY GOODS* XOTIOXN,

>Vnt <11 anil Clock SlnterlnK Tool*. Ac.
OCH2-tf

Look out for Bargains
IN

BOOTS & SHOES!
TREMENDOUS STOCK

jiiHt lteeelvcd.

Fall and Winter Goods,
AT AND

Below Cost!
T"\ QDNDLINO, AT NO l&R MAIN ST.,XX lnwjMHt returned from the Ko«t with u

tremendous stock of

BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITEBS,
Kmbrant.lt nil Urn Lnt«»t Stylo*. Alsn "

splendid stock

Home-Made Work,
Warranti-il for Blx Months, nml KiinmntiMl
o kIvo satisfaction.

Call Soon, and Secure Bargains!
An til® OoodH will bo wl'l nt Uio

D. GUNDLING,
wpSMm irn Mnln St., Wheeling,WiV"-

C. J.RAWLING&Co,

Wholesale & Retail

DRUGGISTS,
HO. 27 MONEOE STBEET,

II
(Two(loom almveMeicliiuilii'Sfiitlnnttl Tlnnlt.)

WF i,t.> ,.B Tl> ANNOtiNI'l' TO OUll
frli-ml* nml tin' puljllr. thatwo Imvo

emcucd in the

DRUG BUSINESS,
In the room lately nccnplwl by

A. C. GOOD <'«>.

u'ii nni now receiving a full st's'k of K'""!ai!ai?^®-M»nctt the |M»tn.na«e»f

Morclmntfl, Manufacturers, Pity
sicians and Familion,

Particular attention i«Ul to I'wuerlptlon
and lUitall buslw**.

0«rPrescrlptloim carefully tilled «/«///"»""*.

r..|.ltA\VUNOA<<».

The Hannah More Acaftemy
WH.WlWrOJr, l>KI«AWABK»

Principals: Mlssi* V. A I. CI1UMHIIAW.

Tr,KSBS!S5
n,|il mill nlliiwr Imllm. ri'' , ,,IiimiKliv. Kxnerhmcedand coiniteiem ihico

cm of French, Dniwlim, Miwlc and Dam Inn,

MrK«»r pffin'dars woClrctllnrw. H>p2* ,"IH ,l

raa niirnciiampion ciujipb kammi)UU WW IlarnlH Phumlx do
W liarrclsPortsmouth l-.xtn iMimijy.100 ItarrelnHt. (Jeimvlt'va Imuhle e.xtru.
Inn Parrels I»aniawiiKHIiiul«» I'-*tni.

Jawtivrnlvaa a^, MOllHIWIN * (flH,17N mill Ml Miillintn-.ll.

HTItl'I'N AMI MOI.ANN1N.
IIIIIX. IIAVKMYi:il'K NI.W YIIIIU.a() m lilils Philadelphia Iteftiiorj.
iJI Mils lice Illve.
2SVI>IiIn I'nrto Itlco Moliuta*.
ftlihln New Orleans Molasw*. Keenly*

'"Jgill""*" MORRISON .1 CO.

iv,, cXhUK lilt A It K'H IM.ANTATION

Si'-"'
MarO ltKI-.l>. K It A PTACO H.

NOTTHW1IIAM LAIJH J'lMITAINH. A

iiAitluiLMt.

pwtomt Sallorinfl.

1865 1865
T.101IAH K. DEANH, II. OOOOKII1E.1KB

SECOND STOCK
O F I

Fall ^Winter Goods
At

Stein Brothers
Nos. 13 and 15

Cor. Mnln .t Monroe Ht«..

WHEELING, W. VA.

F.NfiMSlI KI.YSIANS,
KNOUSIl MKI-T0S8,

UNliMSII TI1ICOTTS,
WII IT.VMVS, ic., At., for

Over Coats.

Sr,'TC,kMHR.CAN,
Plain and Fancy Cassimercs for

Pants and VostB.

VELVET, SM.K mill
CA.SJ1M KHKVKSTINflS.

Somo Hich & nandsoino Patterns.
8,M0XI

STURSBUROS,
I11L0KHS, >U'., Ac.

Black Cloths and Doe Skins,

Woolen Shirts- lUfit
quality and nuike.

Undershirts & Drawers
OF KVKRY flHADK.

HAI.K HOSE OF ATA KINDS « OKABES.

Our Stool: of <1ollilnn l« lareor nnil Iwlter
tL-oa.rt.-tl thim ninny I'-nnlerii linuses.

«... niso keen II llnenf Wonolen shirts, Knitnil..?SIilrtH n"«l Drawem, nnil KnltJuell-
i-lK, whlel. weJob low t» the truite.

Merchant Tallow titul Country llj'ij'hn"1"will llnd In our houso.ul »'l «ri. i
ofpoodtt. do* Kxninlneourstoeklioforcpur
t'hnsliiB. STKIX IIUOTI1KIW.

No*. i:» ««<. I501
wplT-dAw Coriur Mnlnnnd Monww win.

.^tcamUoittsi.
¦truulnr l-nekel for rorliomlilirir.

Tliufn»tninnlnitinfket IIAVABB,,IhMtMiri-, Mauler, will l«*i»\<» f«»r J ariki'rslmrutllis morninK ut loo clot k

or to

Aueutx.

5frw"
F«K I'AHKKIUtBlimi.

'r|ic now ami cliinml Ittilit drnncnt
JP3Lj*M«*nnierNK\V HTATK,« npt..lohu
M l^iV1"'11"1! Jr" W"' ,!!H '}'win-ellms and nirl{i'i>l' n-.

in at l«m o'clock tlilH inonilim. In place

liour. __

roll 1»ABKKIWI»WIW-
(In placeof tlic Eagle.)
The tin.' tlitht ilnunlit *".8ff&Cj II/¦,' I'AWUK "uptaln ltu»eli, «111

koh MAitiirriTA~i'umKit«itt u<i.
The tine llttht ilnnuj1."iJSwatts:t;r,wry Monthly, Weilnwhty, »t»l M-1

ffiAliw/W T..«l«i'Thnn-l»y, .ml

H,i>.vtf
«-* v,KS!;- """

><^^:r'",,ii,.!f.A.i!.ihiniii.l!'trii,
WitliifMhiy and Saturday at 1- JJu J"}*

aUKlT'tf

Knitting Machines,
MAXt^'AcrrttKt) nv TUB

nittiM Machine Co.

No^ff Fifth HI.. l'ltt*htuv, I'"-
nepllWuulAw

BOOTS & SHOES.

::i::i:n^«theMciiaiu* iiii
(,vj,iir ihi'V can wll tliem

'lor nilviiiUiunllian llieycan pur-XS 'n'Tffi.. " ^'illP'^r'' N"'
i:t'i .Main Htreet, \\ heellnjc, \\ . N »'.
ik'UHIawKiii |U^^gii^KblllNSON. H, .lJM Mnln M«h i,«ii*t xldc, a few ilooi* north ol

f/HiIT"" mill'"!' ><¦"''

M^!nrS.'S!.m,n,^r.n&^».SJ5 on Suin the inirt relltihle ho l«*

i ll III iloli-A- Mill* mill Mllllll Jinitl'H Ih thez:t TmnJ mil t. .1.11 iill^Miiln-trijI,loini]lliihon»oli' til'inil. M1""

U. 8. Sanitary Commission
Army & Navy Claim Agency.

ko «'ii.%n«r. foii nkiivicw.

.1A MICH M. HC'HOt llN, I^noil AKont.
(inirr, OttifUm, ir. n».

rnilK v. H. HANITAItY I'OMMIHHION.I .l *lrli u t«» relieve wildlcw, miINh* »ndil.clrf.iVnlll.-H from the liii.yy csiM-nw^iiHiiallv nald for lln» prowcutlim of him hSBS l avit ralnlillNliiil lilt* AiW'ncy, to«»l-." iM-niloi.H, ..mum of pay, l-mniy m

II cr clalniHii«|i»ln».| iho<lovcriiiiu'ni,wWi«M/r/.'/rr/r uf <n>U hml u hnlmr to the

VinanniU'ntloii wnl lolhlH Ancncy, nIiiIIiik
,he iimiieinii' imh'
nut. t in* niuin*. ninlt, ctiniiwiuy.n'ulniciil.w rv"v, litl'l Htllie of (tie on WIII*; lie-
.'.inn! It Inlin In ¦n'Mlp,.l,,«.;of < " ''."."KIWdcaili. Ha* proiior lilank* will Ihi UIIhI oiiiiiw
far «m id forwarded t<> tho lM'rw|aiililviuit. Tilwo can llM'll In- excclltcd IIIri'mfiiHi to IiIm olllco, wIm h' lie claim willK ml«,.iii« titii.^ to-ne In III;;|rtM«lhl«tliii». J.vIh-.mwI mhi
riTlllTiv|TKAl'i'5*T A^P lll'WI' A^OltT*| iiiciiI of 11IIIr, r<M.III, Nail.iiruHhcHjiiin Ih« luid at h. IHILKlNtl H, No.
(Nlil Fi'llnw'- Mali. lM_!_

<lir.r>4i;.
i NH'F. I.iIT nv fillMK «««W*fKNJ\ riiicsc iiml KiiiiIInIi ''''P'JJ.'vtiI"Sg? ''jUor. Murkctaiid gninc'y hiiccIh.

jiiiiiiiirn «'AMK Jiii.w.

A KKW ii'Gupitririi * niiii'H.I w jr.7 SI Millll HI., I«tl. Jlollton * ttllltie>

The Latest News.
IIY TELEGHAl'II.

Ily the riilun I.lnei

Ofllcc, comer of Monroe and Water streets.

National Military and Naval
Asylum.

The War in South America.

The Latest European News.

American Missionary Society.
The Episcopal Convention.
.Heel I iiu: of I In* Hoard or Corporator*
or I lie National Military and Xaval
Asylum.
Ni:\v Yoiu:,Ool. I!)..Tlic Times' WiikH-

ington special says:
The members of the Hoard of Corpo¬

rators of the National Military and
Naval Asyrum, for the relief of tho
totally disabled otlleers anil men of the
volunteer forces of tin? United States,
tuet to-day at the Smithsonian Institute,
when it was again found that there was
not a quorum, only twenty-two per-
sons responding to their names, where¬
as it needs 11fly-0110 to constitute a quo¬
rum of the one hundred members.
On motion ofSurgeon General Hurnes,

Secretary Stanton was chosen chair¬
man ami Admiral Davis elected He-
cording Secretary. Secretary Stanton
(hen announced the object of the meet¬
ing, and the names of those present
were called. ...General Harnes then said that in ad¬
dition to those present, he hail heard
from twenty-nine other corporators,
all declining to attend, among whom
were two deaths, and one declination,
viz.: W. H. Astor.
General JJutler then addressed the

meeting, alluding to the two former
attempts at obtaining a quorum, and
suggesting propositions for action. It
was impolitic, under thocircumstances,
he thought, to adjourn over, waiting for
the arrival of other members, and lie
thcreforcHuhmittcd a resolution, which,
after setting forth the impracticability
of assemblinga legal number of corpo¬
rators, recommends that the meeting
proceed to a provisional organization,
and that a committee of seven be ap¬
pointed to meinoralize Congress to le¬
galize this provisional action and to

legalize such legislation by reducing
tlie number of corporators so that the
project win Ik? carried out according to
tho design of the act. |
This was supported by Chief Justice

Chase, who suggested that the resolu-1
lion be amended by adding that this
committee proceed to make by-laws,
rules and regulations, and submit the
same to an adjourned meeting of the
corporators, to be held subsequent to!
the action of Congress proposed to be
risked for on this subject. Adopted.
Hon. K. S. Tobev submitted a resolu¬

tion requiring the* committee thus ap¬
pointed to memorial Congrecs for a

stated appropriation in aid of the work,
instead of relying on the charily of the
public. It would Ik? proved that the
work could not be commenced until

had been subscribed and paid.
(Jen. Uutler said that the funds pro¬

vided bv the act for the endowment of
the i.svlum, arising from tines by Court
Martinis, forfelt urea ofpay fordesertion,
uncalled for prize money, Ac., Ac., al¬
ready amounted to In'tween ;M,<hhi,uou
and $2,000,ono. ,

After further discussion Mr.Tobev'M
resolution was adopted.
The names of the committee under

Gen. Holler's resolution are Gen. Gut¬
ter, II. Haymond, Gov. Smith, Mr.
Stuart, Kx-Gov. Clark, Admiral Davis,;
(ien. llarnes, (Jen. Meade atul Gen.;
(.rant. , ,

on motion of Mr. Haymond the com-
inittee were instructed to petition Con-j
griws for a repeal of the rchU'ietions of;
the act of Congress in the Otli section.
On motion of Gen. Ilutlur it was

agreed thai the meeting adjourn until
called together by the committee.
The gentleman assembled to-day ex-

liibited much earnestness in behalf of:
the object, and it will doubt less prove a

success.

Tlie War In South America.
Nkw York, Oct. !«.»..Tho war iu

South America has commenced in real
earnest. The Herald's eorrespondent
and newspaper IIles giving particulars!
of the recent battle at Yahav, show the)
sanguinary^character which the struggle
is likely to assume.
On the 17th of August the allied for-;

ees, Kr>00 strong, under (Jens. Flores and
l'annero.encountered MUO Paraguayans
under MaJ. Ihiarte, on the right bank
ofthe Uruguay river. Tho Paraguayan*
were unprovided with artillery, and
otit-nuinliered, two to one. a summons
was sent them to surrender, but they
replied by shooting the messenger. For
one hour and a half the Paraguayans
me the tierce assaults of the allies with
a desperate resistance, neither asking or
receiving the quarters which their as¬

sailants were little disposed to accede
them. At the end of that time they
broke and lied to the river, pursued by
-|000 cavalry. Here a slaughter look
place, which one of the victorious (Jens,
characterizes as a regular butchery..
Scarcely one of the- defeated army
(.seapeif. They left 1100 dead on the
Held, and only Mil wounded, conclusive
proof of the fearful nature of the strug¬
gle. Their leader, iMiarte, and Guill, of
his troops, fell into the hands of the
Hrnzilians, and all their stores were

captured. , ..

The allies stated their loss at only'250
killed and wounded.
Another detachment of l'raguayans

7,tMH) strong, on the other side of the
river, was prevented by Itrazilian gun¬
boats from reinforcing Duarte.
At latest dates they were securely

hemmed in at Uruguay, and by an im-
nienKely superior force an a set-oil

against their successes.
An engagement is reported between

the Paraguayan batteries and the Hra-
zillau lleet, iu which the latter was se¬

verely handled.
Following the example so succi«ssrul-

ly set during our war, the Paraguayans
{had construchsl. batteries along the
Panama river to prevent the return of
the Heel .

In running past these batteries the
llectsun'ercd much damage. Further
oat tie ofan equally Important character
were daily expeeted.
The Times' Washington special says

the Post master General has ordered in¬
to operation all the mail service in the
State of Texas, which is not at present
deemed of any Importance.
The ftth New Hampshire infanlry has

been ordered to be mustered out of tho
service.

.1. M. Hrodhcad, Comptroller of-tho
Treasury, announces a decision by the
Attorney General which allows the nay-
iiientol'bnunty to all colored soldiers,
except those who enlisted between the
1Mb of .June and .Inly -lib, 1801.
Gen. Grant issued another order as¬

signing regular troops to garrison duty
iu various parts of the Union.

..

Nkw York, Oct. 11»..'The steamer
Monterey from New Orleans, has ar¬

rived.
The New Orleans papers report the

commerce of the porl now entirely freed
from military restriction. A Custom
House clearance for ships and river
steamers, Is now all that is required
from their owners.
The True Delia says the colored sen¬

tries about lie clly have been relieved
by white troops.

.

Nkw York, Oct. Ii»..Al the democrat
ratItlcalIon meelinglasl night, speeches
were delivered by General Sloeiim and

Hlalr, John Van llureii
itnd others.' President .loluison's recoil-

si ruction policy was endorsed, negro
sull'rago was denounced and the neces-

hItv of enforcing the Monroe doctrine
in regard to Mexico was maintained.

. 0 »

Gai.vkston, Oct. 11..Advices from
ludianohl, report a great deal of sick-
iichs among llie t roops on lie lower
coasl. In Honiereglmeiilslhe mortality
in quite large.
Great business activity exists in Gal¬

veston ami Houston. Thorn is great
complaints throughout the Stale for
the lack of nuill facilities,

Foreign 3fe*s.
Nuw York, Oct. 19..The steamer

Scotia, from Liverpool on tho 7th, and
^uconstown on the 8th, has arrived.
Her dates are two days later.

LivKitrooi,. Saturday Meriting, 7th..
Ifcmluls continue to l»e published by
alleged sufferers in (.'onfederate loans.
Lords Whuuicliffc, Peacocks and Akrad
deny that they ever had anv interest in
it. Sampson, city editor of the Times,
writes to the Star tiiat ho not onlv never
had any stock but declined to accept a
nrofferod allotment when the loan was
introduced. W. S. Lindsay ownes up
to a small investment, hut his loss was

only a tenth part of that named. Ho
niezes the opportunity to expresH his
regret that the South did not achieve
her independence.
1'enianism is still the engrossing topic

In Irish provinces. Arrests continued.
Livkuiuoi., net. 7..Cotton.Sales to-

day 1*0,000 hales; market huoyant at an
advance of',. Mrcadstnit's quiet hut
lirm. Provisions steady.
London, Oct. 7th.Kvoning..Consols

closed lit KS-SiaSSj-ii tor money. Ameri¬
can Stocks.Illinois Central slum's 82a
Sl'Jrf; I'Jrio Railroad &S*a50h; U. S. .VJOs
?JUaiiii'.,.
London, Saturday Kvenlng..'The

Hank of Knglnnd again advanced its
rales of interest to-day to 7 per cent.
This quieted the cotton market, Jloing
Saturday business was virtually over!
helbre the news transpired. Funds in
London all declined under tho action
of tho hank.

(^l*i:i:nstown, Sundrty, Sth.Pa his,
7th, Kveniug..Lullrse closed tlal at
(17f
Sr. Johns..Four persons were killed

in the recent tumult at Sargossa. Order1
has been restored.

Ltvuiti'oot., October 7..Flour quiet.
Wheat lirm. Corn steady at 20snii0s <kl
for mixed.
Pitovisions.lleoftinner. J hicon lirm.

Corn and wheat lirm. Sugar and coll'ee
steady.

I.iVKiti'ooi., Oct, 8..Arrests of Feni¬
ans in Ireland still eontinue.

Livimu'ool, Sunday evening..At
Dublin yesterday Mr. O'tJuhw, u Con-
naught patriot, was committed for trial
on the double charge ot treason and
felony.
The Post's letter asserts that an orn-'

tion recently delivered by the Pojh),
against secret societies, was done at the
suggestion of Archbishop Manning of
London, who wished in this manner to
obtain thccomlciuuution of Feniuiiisni.
Admiral Klliot, as Chairman of the

Ocean Telegraph company, publishes a

letter in the Times containing evidence
that the trans-Atlantic Telegraph com¬

pany, who propose to establish commu¬
nication withAmerica via Portugal and
Arizona, lias no concessions from the
Portugese government, and that such
concessions will probably be granted to
thi» Ocean Telegraph company onlv,!
ami that as soon as obtained, the com¬
pany will bo formed.
.John P. Hale, IJ. S. Minister to Mad¬

rid, was received by the (juoen of Spain i
on the .'10th tilt. Mr. Hale in presenting'
his credentials, made an address full of
friendship toward Spain, pointing out
that all tho ditfereuces between tlu» two
countries luivo always been peacefully
adjusted and expressing hopes for con¬
tinued peace and prosperity. The'
Oueon in response said she rejoiced at
the friendship between tho two nations
and reciprocated the desire that they
may remain perpetual friends. She
also expressed real satisfaction at the
termination of tho disastrous war, so!
gloriously sustained by our people audi
hoped that all trace of past strito would
bo happily removed.

*

?«.

From Xoh Orleans.
Ni:\v On i.kann, Oct. 17..The steamer!

Union arrived from New York. The
(.HidingStar, outward IhiuikI was fast
aground on a bar.

lien. Tullcrton publishes a circular
stating (hat lie temporarily assumes the
duties of Assistant Commissioner of!
Frccdmcu of this State.
Matamoras dates of the 4th,are re-,

eeived.
Monterey advices of tho i»0th says,

Gen. I'ary arrrived atSaltillo with fliOOj
men. (Wmkj troops are expected inside
the KioOrandc frontier.
Stages from Matamoras to Monterey

were overhauled by the liberals, who
exaeted £tiOcach from them.
Ilyan imperial decree issued, vessels

are not admitted to Mexican ports, uu-
less they bring proj>er papers from
Consols of the empire abroad.
Advices from the capitol state that

Negrntn had escaped from Cliiiiuhua,
with .'100 men, having lost 500 from ex-

posure and starvation.
A detacment of Contrns' guerrillas'

succeeded in capturing six of C'ortinas'
men.
Seven regiments of negro troops were!

imistered out and disbanded at Urowns-
villi* on the lid, and sent home.
Ni:w Ori.i:.\ns,OcI. is..Thesteamers

Morning Star and Alabama have ar-1
rived from New York.
An importautcircular from the Freed-

uien'sJJureau, regulating tho duties of
negroes to their employers has been is¬
sued. I'reedmen are given to under¬
stand that they must labor for their ex¬
istence, and not expect any further con¬
cessions.

lien. Tullcrton arrived from Wash¬
ington and is reported to succeed the
present Superimendiintof Frecdmcn.
No further military interference is

expected regarding the registering of J
voters.

nriilal Uimler-rire-Aiiierlriui Chris*
IIiiii MWiiiiiipj' Noddy.

Cincinnati, Oct. 10..A man named
Rogers was deliberately murdered ami
then robbed by a former employer
named O'Connor, at Hamilton, Ohio'ou
Monday last.
The .Moulding establishment of Du-;

mont A; Co., of this city, was partially
destroyed by lire last night. Loss
810,000.
The American Missionary Society

met in this city yesterday, 'it is large¬
ly attended by members and others
from all parts.
The following preamble anil resolu¬

tions was adopted as expressing the
feeling of the Society:
WiimtKAs, Thecon 11 let of the last four

years has resulted in tho emancipation
of fourmillion of slaves, and the return
of peace to our country, now opens,!
effectively the door|for missionary effort
among the destitute iu our border,.
t herefore,

Jit'.solval, That we accent tho leadings
of Providence, iiud will endeavor to
meet the exigency, that the poor may
have the Gospel preached to tfieui.
The Synod of CineiuoinnatI, Presby¬

terian, will meet here to-morrow.

. Washington, o.»i. 10..Gov. Crape,
of Michigan, is iu Washington on busi¬
ness connected with he interests of that
Stale. To-day ho had an interview
with the Sccretnry of State in regard to
tho discharge of (lie remainder of tho
Michigan Volunteers.about eight regl-
incuts being still iu the service.and
was answered by tho Secretary that
they would be mustered out as soon as

their places could bo supplied, and that,
all would hodischargod before tho tirst
of Hcccmher.
Mai. Gcn.jO. II. Stannard, of Vor-1

mont, who was honorably mustered
out of tho service iu August, was to day
mustered iu to service by order of the
President, on the personal rccoiuuicudu-1
lion ol Gen. Grant. Gen. Staunard Is
regarded as one of tho bravest soldiers
in the war. He was severely wounded
at Hie battle of Gettysburg,iiud lost his
arm at the battle of chapm's Farm,

Col, W. S. Kowlard, Commissioner of
the Northern Pacillc Itailroad Company
Is here making application at the In¬
terior Department lor the withdraw!
from sale of the surveyed lauds along
the lino Iu Wisconsin, Miiiuisotu, Ore-
gou and Washington Territory, and
on other business connected with tho
interests of tho Company.

. . «

Nr.w Voiim, Oct. 10..The Herald's
special ways the Piedmont road was ta¬
ken possession of, some mouths since,
by the agents ofihe Hulled States Gov-
.'i n lit under the impression that it
was built' by the confederate govern¬
ment, and justly confiscated under the
acts of Congress, The government has
been convinced I hat this wasa mistake.
and I ho road will ho delivered to the
owners.
The Herald's special says that Coj.

Mabooek, of (ion. Grant's stall', left
\\ iisiiinglou thisevoningon an humect-
ing tour to Cincinnati and Louisville
and pel Imps olher .'Hies of the south¬
west,

I he Herald's Philadelphia special
says that.General Sweeney, of (la1 reg¬
ular army, and MaJ. L. .1." downing, of
the army of tho Pot no, ,m, |.
imco at I lie Fenian cougiess, The pro¬
ceedings are entirely hocret.

K|>l«ro|wl ('(invention.
PHILAOKI.I'llIAt Out. lU..'lbo general

convention of the Episcopal church re¬
assembled to-dny. The committee on
canons reported tin amendatory canon

empowering the board of mission to
elect missionary bishops, ,which was
made the order for to-dii.v.
At ten o'clock the followingrcsolntioti

as a substitute t i the military canon,
was then adopted and placed as an up-
Pcndix to the eanon resolution, the
house of bishops concurring; that it is
the sense of the Protestant Episcopal
Church, in the United States ol Allierl-
ea, that it is incompatible with their
duty, position and sacred calling for
ttie clergy ofthe church to Itear arms.
The committee on eations also report-

cd it iucx|>ediciit to cousidcrlhc rcsolu-
tion relative to calling dioceses after
the principal «*it los.
The committee on the praver hook

snhmitted a report with a resolution
amending the prayer for Congress and
State Legislatures by the adoption of
words at the end or the gloria patri,
making It more explicit.
Message number nineteen was re¬

ceived from the house bishop and rem I.
The Secretary submitted the follow-

ing resolution:
Jtaiuh'vd, That the hoiwe of clcrieal

land lay deputies respectfully request
the house of hishops to express their
opinion as to the proper posture to be
observed by both minister ami people
during the administration of the sacra-
intent of baptism and ofthe apostolic
rile of continuation.
The tbllowingresolution was reported

from the board of foreign missions:
Itr.soh'cil, That it is respectfully sug¬

gested to the general convention 'that a
canon is greatly to be desired which
might enable any presbyters of this
Church, in number not less than six,
and being in actual charge of as innnv
congregations, in any foreign country
to form themselves into a diocese oil
certain conditions to lie stated in the
canon, and providing that, in such ciihck

they may receive letters difuuissory to
the ecclesiastical authority of such ilio-
eese.

Jhwilrril, That the board of missions
respectfully request the general con¬
vention to consider the propriety of
passing an enabling canon to include,
First, a provision by which parishes
formed iu foreign lands under the care
of missionary or clergy of this Church
may, in certain cases, unite iu dioceses
under the general principles of tin' ex¬
isting canon: Second, u provision thai
no diocese lie so formed without the
consent of any uiissinnnrv bishop in
whose jurisdiction such ilioeescs may
have been included; Third, a provision
that such a diocese, when duly and ea-

nonically formed, may place itself under
the provisional jurisdiction of this
Church until such time as a bishop of
their own can be duly elected and con-
secratcd.
Judge Chambers submitted the fol-

lowing;
Jimilml, That the committee on can-,

ons be requested to enquire whether
any further legislation is accessary to
protect the congregation of the church
of Christ for the ministration of grace,}
who have not received episcopal ordi¬
nation, and report to this cannon.
This resolution was referred to the

committee on canons.
Judge Otis'introduccd the following:
Jtcaohwl, That the committee on

canons be requested to consider and re-1
port.to this body, whether or not the!
time.has arrived when the interests ami
growth of the church would lie promot¬
ed by the removal ofsomeof the rest ric-!
tions upon the division of Diocese, ini-l
posed by article oth ofthe Constitution.
Judge Otis urged the adoption of the

resolution, lieeause he said he found
an examination of theconstitutiou, that;
it appeared to be the aim of tluit in¬
strument to prevent the growth of the
church, there should ho no iron rule laid
down. The subjectshould lie left open.,
The church will grow on, ifyou will
only let her grow. |
The resolution was * referred to the!

committee. j
Mr. Pierpoint submitted the follow¬

ing:
Jh'sohrfl, That the committee or Con¬

vention enquire and report on theexpe-j
diency of a canon, requiring that no

minister who is not a citizen of the
Culled States, shall be settled in auv

parish in this city, and if they deem it
expedient,to report a canon accordingly.

Dr. Goodman submitted a report wit h
reference to the revision bythoGormau
editor of the prayer book."
A resolution was attached to the re¬

port as follows: i

Jtwolit'tl, That the tirst canon in the
german prayer book bo continued, with
authority to be printed, such revised
version of the same as they may ap¬
prove. !

FitANKMN, Pa. Oct. 111..The parly of
capitalists which left New York last
Monday morning, have just, finished
a successful and wry interesting tour
through the oil region. Tliev visited
Titusville, Oil City and Fit. ilolo, in¬
specting the most noticeable wells, and
practically iuauuurntingthc latter city.:
They return to Mcadvillc to-night mid
disperse to-morrow. The party has
been augmented bv delegations from
Chicago, Cleveland, Cincinnati and!
other cities, and number in all about
liOO persons. The press is very largely
represented. Much of the tour has lieoii
done on horseback.
The weather has been wet and nil-1

pleasant, otherwiso the trip was most1
agreeable.

Rubbery.
Xkw York, Oct. 10..The house of

the Sunerintendant of the Frio Tele-1
graph, No:i71», Henry street, Hrooklyn,,
was entered between 12 and 1 o'clock
on the afternoon of the 17th instant,
and a lot of wearing apparel consisting
of coats, vests, pants, and silk dresses,
together with lace curtains, parlor glas¬
ses, and other articles to the value of
$1000 were carried away. The family
were in the lower part of the house at
the time.
PiiiLAnKMMHA, (Jet. 111..David Greg¬

ory, under sentence of death for mur¬
der, died iu jail last night, lie was re¬

prieved by Governor Curtin on Moudav.
Hugh Donelly has been arrested charg¬
ed with being concerned iu the murder
of Porter iu White's Dental Depot a few
days since. lie was identilied bv a

hardware dealer as the man who
bought Ihechissel lett by the murderers.

Dkthoit. Oct. 10..'The loss to the
Michigan Central Hailroadbvthe burn¬
ing or their freight house mid contents
last night will not exceed $*>0,000. The
Company was insured by J. F. Dohson
A' Co. An agent or this* house arrived
to-day to adjust the loss. The amount
lost by the owners of freight is not yet
known.

UnM Market.
Xkw Yoiik. Oct. llK-Gold tinner un¬

der the advices or the Scot hi, and in
some quarters it is apprehended there
will Ik-ami early demand for exports.
The quotations opened at Uii-. ami
drooped to MO?;'.

..

St. Louis, Oct. III..Professor Ferrel,
K P. Austing and Chits, S. Pierce, ol
Cambridge, Mass., took extensive ob¬
servations of the eclipse to-dav at St.
Joseph, Mo.
General Sherman lert Wvnmlolte lor

Lawrence, Kansas, to-day
OMiCtfo Market.

I ,
< >swi:uo, i VI. P.'.

Flour unchanged witli good demand:
sales of Iinhi bb|s al $7 for No. spring,
10 .Ml for red winter, II fto for white,
I'J .'mi for extra. Wheat lower; sales of,
15,0110 bit western spring on private
terms. Corn quiet and lower. Oats(
scarce and nominal. Hurley steady;
sales of 20,000 hu at 10, and i'inni No.'
i! Sound state at 10. lye lirui; salts
last night of 0.100 bit Caiimla at I o.i.

Peas held at ft for Canada. Canal
Freights steady.

Now York Wime.v Market.
Nuw VoitK, Oct. 10.

Monev Is active and linn at 0 jx r

cent, .s'terllmr INehimgequiet at lust',
(<i IdO'j. Gold a shade firmer, opening
at HO'.,, advancing to M7, ami closing
al 110 ...

Uiill'iilo Market.
Mt'lTAt.O, »ct. 10.

Hour and grain dull and unchanged;
a wag says lb IIpse has obscureii the
market. Whisk) quiet al U'J. Pork
lit :tii iHlf«i,:iil Mi. I.ard al .10c. Canal
l-'relglils linn.

Milwaukee Market.
Mtl.WAUIiKI-:, Oct. lo.

Hour dull. Wheal quiet ai d :t:ial :M.
Oats lirui at iltfc lor No. I,

New l'ork Mttrkrl.

i -Nknv Yohk, Oct. li>.
Cotton.Heavy ami lowor, at ftKilflOe

lor middling. Flour.Dull and l%20e
lowor for common grades: fs 1 :»(«>,s:Ui
forextra State: 9885@10 0() ihr common
to good shinning brands extra K. II. O.;
and $s» 15(aS12 SO for trade brands, mar-
kct closing dull with small sales of in-
I'erior extra state reported at 8 tm.
Whisky.Steady; western at $2 .HO.
Wiikat.Dull lind lower; SI flT»®l 7:t
for Chicago spring, $1 07($174 for Mil¬
waukee club; H 7«%1 70 foramber Mil¬
waukee. (MK't'l nit tor now Milwaukee,
2 28 for wltircr ml western, 2 A0@2 .'12
r«»r new amber State, and choice new
white Canada in port. Haui.ky.Quiet
and drooping u itii good supply. Hau¬
i.ky Mai.t. Dull at £1 an extreme.
Hyk.Quiet. CoitN.Heavy and l(<i.2c
lower for damaged and steady for goo«l
sound parcels; 70&fS2c for damaged to
itowl tinsouiid, S!I(aSlc for sound mixed
western, S7@KSc for high mixed and
yellow do. Oats.Dull at -JltyMc for
unsound; fiO&iV^o for sound. Cofkkk
.(inlet and llrin; 111.'«i(i^221 -Jo for Kio.
Si'oau.Firm but quiet. Moi.assks.
Quiet and firm. I'irritoi.HtTM.Easior,
at :id!£a.17 for crude,and lOOOhbls retln-
ed in bond at til la(«(.<il!. 1'ouk.Opened
lowor but closed inactive and firmer, at
$38:$7Ja(<jj:iS for mess, closing at $12 00
regular, and $20 SU(a27 <H> for prime
mess; also2S0 Mils mess for Nov., sell-
or's option, at .11 (Hi. Hkkf.Quiet and
steady at Sin SlK&WSO for plain moss
and Si.'t AOMlA SO for oxtra mess. Hkicp
Hams-Quiet and steady. CrrMkats.
Quiet at WA(^\VA tor shoulders, and
2<K$2.'iJ>j for hams. Bacon.Dull. l.AM>
.Steady at 2l([i;2ri}<i. Hihtku.Quiet
at tt2f<i)42c for Ohio, and -lO^i.W forState.
Ciikksk.Firm at H'jfals'j. Fkhioiits
to Livkui'ooi<.Quiet and firm.

Nfock .Market.

Nkw York, Oct. 10.
f.'overnment Stocks dull and «

lower; lis, 'SI, coupons, 107!^; f»*20s, cou¬
pons, Ki:i; ox-Nov. coupons, do, new
issue, 101 >{?.
StoukH lower; Jloek Island 107; Fort

Wayne WJjft III. ('en. Scrip l.'M; Cleve¬
land A* Pittsburgh 72Northwestern
"ill7*; do. prof'd 02&; Toledo 102; ('11111-
berlaml-I2&; ErioSO; Hudson 10T>; Head¬
ing ll.'l-tf; Mich. Ccn. 1M; Mich. South¬
ern 71 J«; l'rairie du Clileii SKK; N. Y.
C^n. iC)^'; Treasury T-.'tUslffM; Mariposa
II!Ohio A* Miss, cert's 20%; Missouri
"s 70,'4; 1 year cert's i»7Jii.

<'lilcngo Market.

ClIK.'AOO, Oct. Iff,
Flour steady Wheat quiet; sales lit

$1 »l@l ;(S, closing at 1 35^, for No. 1,
audi I2(S<1 M for No. 2. Com Jlroia.Md.
advanced :tc; sales at .tl!(iilSe for No. 1,
and .H'iT'MO for No. 2. Oats tirm and
advanced 2c; sales at 20ii27H for No. J,
and 22a22for No. 2. Provisions quiet.
Mess Pork at Highwiucs quiet and
steady at 2 22. Freights weak and de¬
clined Ial'^c.

Wholesale potions.
AUGUSTUS POLLACK,
IMPOItTKR AND JOHBKHOK

YANKEE NOTIONS,
kxgi.imi, i'iti:\rii i\- gihman

Fancy Goods.

TUST ItF.CFJVKD AND FOIt SALIC AT
pj l'ollack's Notion House:

Li*) dost. Hoop Skirls,
fti*i '. Cotton ami Woolen Hosiery,
S'.ti " Gloves ami Gauntlets,
'*) " Jouvtn's Kid Gauntlet, liest good

lnq>ort«-d,
ItKfl .' Spool Cotton,

Il«. Germ. I.liiea 'fhrend,
.Ml do/.. Underslilrlsund Dmwois,
.III " FlauuelShlrts,
100 " Susjiendei*,
100 cases German Plpe£llcndii,
M0 dor. Scrubbing Urilslit*,
100 " lUaekitiK "

i» original cases, assorted, Toys,
JfiOO piece* Itonnetnml Taffetas Itlblton*,

'ji do/. Ijidles'TrimnitHl Hats,
At prices far below those cbiugtd InJFax

#rn markets'
H|V» At'(JUSTUS JULLACK.

.Sru'inn $tarhittf$.

THE

DIFFERENCE
Octween the slow torture of sewingby hand

and the luxury of using a

WHEELER & WILSON'S

SEWING MACHINE
Can I*? wen by the following table, prepared
from theactmd cxpcrimcntKoffourlanieN.

HY MACIIINK. 11V HANO.
~ g s a
8 | 8 |3 £ J £

.* ?
Gentlemen's Shirts. I Irt H
Krock Coats r.s l« flr»
Satin Vests Ill 7 ll»
Linen Vests 0 -l* 6H
('loth hints 0 £1 ft l'»
Summer Pants " .'ls - fj]
silk Dn*s n « £
Merino Dn-v I 4 « £
Calico lliess " f'« JJ;2
MOreen skirt ({ ;'» 1
MusiIn Skirl n .« J '

Drawers. «'*«

NlL-ht Dress I-

silk Apron 0f,[n
Plain Apron (' I .*'

NCMUKU OfSriTi'llKS MAHR I'KII MlNITK.
Ilv Hand. H.v Maehlne.

j SUtelilDK Fine Linen jSJ JJW
.. Sat In "I
'. Silk :1!

Seatulnu thick Cloth !W WU

CALL AND SEE TIIEM
In o|M>mtlon at

No. 1M> Main Hti'oot,

( Tiisi itoor* utxnr m'nirr }fnnn* ttrrrt.)

WM. SUMNER & ICO.,

SINGER'S
wANUKArmmiNO

.SEWING MACHINES
. Thr br.it niiiI mil)/ rtlMrit tinwh/ili's/or

T.MLdltING, 1MKVP AND SllOK M VICING,
IIAltNI^S MAKING. t'AKHIAtiK

TltlMMING,

And all MaiiuflieliirlUK riir|H«ses.
Circulars and full Information scut hymnll

on application.
FHEDERIC J. MORSE,

\o. ill) Main Ntrecl, VYIieellng. W. Vii.

7>«o ilonri ubotr ccmcr 'Monroe ifrrrt,


